
 Hello Fellow Bulldog Fans! 

The Creswell High School Booster Club is excited to be gearing up for our annual Big Dawg Golf 
Tournament! 

Our tournament will be held on Saturday, October 8, 2022 at 9:00am on the Middlefield Golf Course in CoGage Grove. 

The Booster Club helps to support athle<cs for our students by purchasing needed equipment, supplies, and other 
necessary items. This last year we were able to purchase a new table top scoreboard for the school.  In addi<on, the 
Boosters also provide two $500 scholarships annually to college-bound student-athletes. 
   
You can help with: (dona<ons are tax-deduc<ble) 

1. Being A Sponsor - Show your support and promote your business by becoming a sponsor.   
-Hole Sponsor for $200:  Your name will be displayed on a hole sign and you will be included in our 
media coverage. 

-Bulldog Sponsor for $500:  Your name will be displayed on a hole sign, you will be credited as a 
tournament game sponsor, and be included in our media coverage. 

-Big Dawg Sponsor for $1000:  Your name will be displayed on a hole sign,  half price team entry, and 
you will be included in our media coverage. 

-Leader of the Pack for $1500:  Your name will be displayed on a sign at your chosen hole, 4 person team 
entry, 4 big item raffle <ckets, and be included in all media coverage. 

2.  A DonaPon of Goods or Services - Do you own a business or have a hobby? A giS of service is a welcomed 
contribu<on and we can include it in our raffle or as a prize for the event. 

3. Sign up as a team -Four person best ball scramble with box lunch and prizes included. $400 per team.  Register 
at www.creswellhsboosters.org 

It is more important than ever to help provide resources for the youth of our community. The Creswell High School 
Boosters are mo<vated to support Creswell Athle<cs.  These are the events that unite our community with pride and 
your dona<on helps to ensure the con<nued athle<c tradi<on in Creswell. 

Please contact us if you have any ques<ons or would like addi<onal informa<on. 

Thank you for your con<nued support, 

Creswell High School Booster Club 
P.O.Box 638, Creswell, OR 97426 
www.creswellhsboosters.org 
CreswellHSBoosters@gmail.com 

President   Secretary  
Lori Leavi_   Kim Grubbs 
805-709-8040   541-913-8843
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